LOur

1M'

Alp

DARt.

A R GUM E N T.
1.

JURISDICTION~

(a)

RespoDaents threaten a

de~ot

in the Oape beoause

plaoing of name on list has oonsequenoes operative
Un~on.

throughout

(6g'" y. Ha,ter At the S.S.

-Russel Haverside- 1921 C,P.D. 136 at page 1.2.
(b)

iection 98 (3) (a) ot South
diotion to

At~ioa

Act giTes juris-

Provinoial Divison in aotions in whioh

&n7

the Government i8 a party.
2

2.

nEW SIDS

(a)

or INTERDIQT:

TAe test is baa Applicant a -prima tacie right'
even though
Setlogelo
Hitghel1

(Setlogelo It

pen to some douDt.
19l~

19~

A.D. 221 at page 227;

,ebster T.

(1) S.A-L.n. at 1187 t.P.D.).

This

is it there is irreparaBle hara in prospect.
This is olearly so here because onoe Applioant's
name is on

l~st

the very serious oonsequences ot

Seotion 5 read wlth Sectlon 11 tollow.
(b)

Balance ot convenience is weighed even though there
e n

'balance ot probabll1ty that

suocee4 ln the case.

App~j.cant

(Baa,tl y. kgi

S.A.L.R. (W.L.D.) at page 37;

19~

will
(3)

Oourt has a

Discretion Ibid).
(c)

In presen.t case there is .ixed law ana. tact.
Respondent's oase
is retrospeotive.

vl~

rest upon oontent1on that Act

Presumpt10n 1n law 1s against

thls ana, theretore, Applicant has a prlma faoie oase.

at.

Onus ot establlshlng an exoeptlon ana

oertltying pro)ibills gau.I.

EX

ABGUHENT
1.

WI.

St

PARTE

MEllI!S.

ON

In terms ot Seotion •

~(l)

(.), the Hinister can on17

designate a liquidator ot the "assets' ot an organisation.
Whether or not a

o

giTeD -~~~~~t7

nly legally capa)le
legal persopa or an

haa an7 assets, it is

ot having them ut it exists as a
~oorporated

assooiation ot legal

personae. i.e. Dound together by contraot.
2.

ofganLsatio~

Seotion 3 (1) (.) oannot feter to an

that

existed in the past, but has ceasea to exist, since it
expressly provides tor the vesting of assets in a liquidator '~~"__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥M__~~~~.
unlawful organisation.'
3.

Unless IUoh date is expressly specified as being before
She Act is promulage4, the"organisation' concerne4 must
be in existenoe, i.e. be legal17 capable of owning assets,
when the Act come into operation.

Seotion 3 (1) is in

the present tense.

'The

OOmmunist ParSY' for the purposes of Seotion 2 (1)

is detined by Seotion I 1 (xy) as "1t1; organisation known
by that
6.

~

on the tifth dal of

MaY.

19§O~

Hence if on the date or the operation of the Aot, the
.organisation" known on the 5th HaJ, 1950, as 'the Oommunist Party' has ceased to exist, Section 2 (1) could haye no
operation, nor could Section 3 (1) (b) empower the •••••.••

-2the aesignation of a 11quidator unless:-

1Il

'The Communlst Party' referred to the lndiyiduale
who are members thereof on the 5th

OK

lal

Kay~

1950.

The Act itself had the effect of keeping the
COJlDlunist Party, as anlgrgan.sitlon'. aliye 1.e. if it actually rendered lt a cenoept of
statute.

OK

(0)

It the date on which the Communist Party beCame
uplayful

in terms of the Act, a date prior

was~

to the operation thereof - 1.e. if the Aot is
retrospective -tor this purpose.

6.

As to 5 (,):
.(i)

Seotion 1

defines the Communist Party as an

(xy)

!organisation'.
(li)

Seotion 1

(x)

defines an organisation as

an

'association of persona, incorporated or unincorparated' - i.e. as a legal persona or a voluntary
,ssogiation.
(iii)

Unlawful organisation is also defined in such a
way as not to reter to the past but only to the
present or future.

. (iv)

Even it the Communist Party had been a mere tolMptarl
assooiation (which oan be assumed for the purposes
of argument) suoh an association owes its existence
to a contractual bgni between its members as understood in the oonstitution or rules.
See HaAsdorp (7th Edition, Vol. 1, p. 3.1).

~.+

(v)

Jitken Yt Brebper at 186 & 193.
On tirst prinoiples, such contractual bond oan be
dissolyef

by

the consent ot the parties to it, as 1s

the case with any other contraot.

(vl) ••••••

- 3 -

(vi)

If this occurs there is no -assooiation •
'
See paragraph 11.

(vii)

Where it means lndividuals, it says so - see
para. 9 (0) intta.

7.

As to 5 (I b):
(i)

A statute can, of course, create an artificial

(It the appropriate subject matter exists).

petsoQl

but there is no preoedent tor this being done by
mere implication.
(ii)

In any event,

th~s

would Qontradict the main purpose

ot the Act which is called the Suppression ot
Oommunism Act.
(lii)

Indeed dissolution would achieTe the only obleot ot
the Act, since the elaborate liquidation procedure,
prescribed by Seot1gA i

(1) - (9) ls deslgned to

ensure that the organisation ceases to exlst.
(lv)

The prohibitions in Section 3 (1) (,) all clearly
postulate the existence ot the unlawtul organ1sat1on othe~ise

they would

Section 3 (3)

e pointless.

postulates an existing organisation capable ot
.

.

holding assets, which are to be the sole source of
the liqu1dator'e remuneration. ·

SegtloJ' 3 (i) also
~

postulates the

e~stence

ot the organisat1on.

(See also Section (e) and Section 4

(lQ~

the word

lare l ).
(v)

There is nothing in Section 2 (2), desplte the wording

ot paragraph (a), to suggest that the Governor-General
may declare non-existent organisations unlawful or
artiticially keep them alive for the purpose ot declaring them unlawful.

Here, again, the d1sappearance ot

prospect1vely unlawful organisations would achieve the
purposes ot the Act.

The o8Ject ot the Act is to
4

- 4: -

aeolare the 00mmunlet Party and other organisat1ons
unlawful but not by suoh deglarat10n in itselt to
bring about the oeas&tion of suoh organisation's
existence.

The organisation oontinues to exist,

though now unlawtully, until it is lioyiciatei"
It the organisation has already

11~uidated

itself,

then there is no funotion for the liquidator - e.g.
it Government

deo~de8

to deolare the Labour Party an

unlawful organisation and the Labour Party prior to
the aotual deolarat10n, now i.e. atter the Aot has
been promulgate4, dissolves itself ent1rely,
there is no room
Aot.

The

pol~cy

~e&l

any ot the maohinery under the

~or

ot the Act is not to enable the

Government to oarry on a vendetta agalnst

~ ~

members ot a defunot organisation.
Suppose there never vas a Communist Party in
South Atrica Section 2 (1) oould not possibly 1n
itself constitute it.
(vi)

An implioation cannot be read

~to

Segt10n 2 11)

reconstituting the Communist Party for the sole
purgo se of deolaring it unlwatul.

If this might

have been intended, it has not been expressed an4
oonstitutes a gas.s omissus which it is tor Par11ament,
not the Courts to remedy.
Qrais (4:th Edition pages 71 - 4:);
B'rrell (page 15 (9th Edition).
Bel I. Plott (1882, 9 Q.B.D. 4:7).
See also Higgs
Schraeder quoted in
Maxwell page 15 9th Edition).

It

8.

As to 6 (8);
(i)

This contention is expressly negatived by the word
-herebl" in Section

2 (1) • .

• (ii) ••••••

5

(ii)

As reference to 5th
is only to the

~

ay, 1950, in

ection 1 (xv)

of the organisation.

The

or s,

"noteithstanding any change in the name of t:':lat
organisation after the said date" clearly show that
all that the

efinition

the evasion of
bet een 5th

Sectio~

as inten

2 (1) by a change of

as

n~~e

ay, 1950, and the promulgation of the
further neg tives any

This exuresF.;

ct.

d to prevent

intention to relate

ection 2 (1) back to 5th

ay,

1950.
(iii)

The consequence of Applicant's name be:ng nlaced on
a list is to ex ose him to

1:;

_e unorecede.ated pe"1al ty

under Section 5 of un eating him as an M.P.
the Oourt

Henc

ill lean heavily ageinst a construction

of t'_e Act so as to give

....

l.lI

ective effect.

retro

E ition pages 221 - 3};

Re At lumney (1898, 2
Th

Co~.rt

Dadoo v

• B. at 551 - .8 )

.

i_I not supn y a casus omissls.
A.D.

lCrughers

at page 562;
ages 8 - 9;

Rex v.

loamali 1938 N.P.D. at

Rex v.

tirk 5 E.D.C. 171 at }l3.ge 172.
ages 22 - 2.

teyn, Die Uitle!2:

In other words, Section .8 (1) clearly postulates the
continued existence of the Oommunist Party rud makes
no provision for the casus of it having entirely.
ceased to exist at the time of the Act as promulgated.
In any event,

ret~ospectivity

Cuthbert v. Petersen
Steyn, Uitleg van

is never assumed.

1945 A.D. at

pa~e

432.

ette, page 89.
FurthermorS

.......

6

Furthermore , statutes

encroac~ing

on- rights are

strictly contrued .
pages 289 - 291 .
An
(iv)

statutes cre ting ne

,nere retrospectivity is in en'ed , the Act says so ,
reviso to Section 5 (1) .

e . g .,
9.

(a)

offences .

The exerci se of

-~he

Section 4 (10)

epen

liquidator I s poriers under
on his Droper designation

un er Section 3 (1) (b) .
(b)

There is nothing in Section 3 to

arrant the vie

that a liqui ator can be aupointed merely to compile
a list of

rescribe

organisation wit
(c)

individuals , apart from any
hich they are associated .

are aimed at as such the Act
Of . the

makes this clear .

inister ' s

IIcommunists ll un er Section 5 an
banishment un er
(d)

T

0

(i)

~ection

his

wwers re
0

ers of

10 .

stages :
Declaration of "nlawful organisation (Section 2)
and

(ii)

Desig~~tion

0:

a l:quidator (Section 3 (1) (b) .

ALTERNATIVE A.!tGUE .ExTT :

fctien 4 (10) obliges t e liqui ator to compile a
IIhave been ll of ice bear re

list of

crsons

ho

etc . if

irected by the

ini ster to do so .

Thee

wo::ds "have been" are caDable of either of the folIo ing two
(i)

IDe~ning

:

"have been" from the time of

irection by the

Minister'exten~ing back to tle promulgation

of the Act .
(ii)

From t.e time of the said direction extending
back to

an; time indefinitely .
The ••..•

- 7 -

The latter construction is against the principles

•

o~

non- retros ectivity an

inter ret tion

also that of liberal

here Statute takes away rights .

But in any event , as rea
a whole and Section 8 (2) ca

with S ctions 2 ana
ha e only the form r

meaning because in the case of other organisations
eclared unlawful , the kno
can on y e..~i st

ft er the da.te of the Act .

I f this were not so ,
e . g. a

m~n

e ge of its unlawfulness

~
a~~~e~u=r~_~~~~

might folIo

ho had belonged to an organisation a
e subjected to the

generation ago coul

inister ' s

po ers under Section 5 , even tough he might have
entirely changed his vie s and associates .
(c)

For the reasons given in paragraph 8 (iii) (u'OreJ
the Oourt
~

11 .

(a)

ill not

constr~~

a

tatute retrosuective

in this respect.

It is alleged on oath
D

the

th~

en in fact dissol Ted an
~

sinc

the Oommunist Party has
the Liouidator treats it

he alleges that A licant

~

a member

of the Oentral Executive Oommittee .
(b)

I n law a

pol~tical

party can be dissolved if the

indivi ual members are disabled by
from

objectin~

See
(c)

~~e

o_stitution

to such dissolution.

ilken v . Brebner (1935 A. D. 175 at p . 185) .

This principle can rest only on the contractual force
of the party constitution
bet een the

hich is the vinculum juris

membe~s .

(d) •.......

•

8

(d)

unanimou~ly

I f , therefore , t e members

agree to

dissolution , the effect is t e same .
(:)

The resolutions of the Oentral Oommittee an
Branches

ould bin

t' ose members

of the

ho are parties

to them
(f)

The publicity given to the resolutions of the Oentral
)

Oomrr.ittee and the acceptance thereof by the other
Party organs without protest or objection from any
quarter gives rise to t e irresistible inference
that these decisions
the membeTship as a

e~e

kno n to and accepted by

hole , unless or ill1til such

inference is rebutted by evidence of persons

ho

claim still to constitute the Party .
See
Oongress (1940 , 2 .

. A. L. R. ( . D. ) at pages

609 - 610)

I t may be argued in su port of Res on ent that
Applicant ' s cont ntion in fact ren ers Section 2 (1)
nugatory because there is no

ommunist

p~~ty

and

that Parliament must have known this at the time .
In cOlstruing a
Circumstances

tatute regard

ay be had to all the

hich may be proved by extrinsic

circumstGnces ,

age 489) and

ignorance of the circ

stances which render the

passing of the statut

necessary cannot be im

d

upon .
The answex is clear that the object of the Act
as to supprese Oommunism and , not ithstanding the
bald announcement of dissolution , Parliament inten ed
by

ection 2 (1) to

'-8 sure of the liquidation of

the Oommunist Party in case :
(a) •........

9

•

()

it continued to function us the same assoc" ation
of

~so

t~e

(b)

s but under a different name or

dissolution

as itself only in name and

not in f'='ct.
The facts no

..

sho, ho ever, unless thev

e

subsequently contradicted by other evidence, that
t~e Oomi~nist

Party ceased in la

and in fact to

exist prior to the promulgation of t e
ingly, impossibility of

co~pliance

ct.

Accord-

or frustration

followed.
(9th E i tion p~cs 387 - 9).

=::.;;.;:.:e::.,:l:.o::::,l
It

Where , ho ever, the act or thing required by the

s atute is a condition precedent to the juris iction
of

tribun 1, compliance cannot be

th~

and if 1.t be impossibl
woul

ith,

dispe~sed

the jurisdiction fils.

not be competent to a Court to dispense

It
ith

hat ti.e Legislature had made t e indispensable
foundation of its jurisdiction. 1t
Examples given

here woman died and suip was

lost.
Of. Contract n'll

~~d

void

here subject. atter

destroyed.
Oases of ship lost and woman
to

jurisdictio~

The

of

inister1s

ied are relevant

inister and Liquidator.
juris'~ot:on

to a point the

liquidator is deuendent UDon the existence of the
Oommunist Party.
This Act in so far as the
concerne
ith a

Co~~unist

Party is

is specific and not general and compares

priv~te

Bill.
ALTER ATIVE ...... .

- 10 ALTERNATIVE ARGUKENT on Prayer (11):

assuming COJlJllunist

Party eontinued as an organisation to exist - same
argument as above re meaning ot 'have been'. - paragrAph
10 supra.
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